
 
 

2018 Event Sponsorship Proposal 

 
On June 9, 2018, Trinity Trail Alliance is bringing back the much-loved LaGrange Classic Mountain Bike Race to the 
beautiful Weaver Basin Trails in Weaverville, California.  It is a scenic 20+ mile course of mostly single-track trails through 
shaded oak-wooded hills and conifer forests and includes rides along the historic, gold mining era, LaGrange and Howe 
Ditches.  This race has been a traditional event here for many years. 
 
In 2015 Weaverville hosted the WEMBO World Solo 24 Hour Championship Race.  This event attracted national and 
international competitors and was very successful due to the involvement of the community in every aspect of the planning, 
promotion and implementation.  It is the intention of Trinity Trail Alliance to build on this success and provide a race that will 
attract riders and spectators from throughout Northern California and beyond. 
 
Share in this great event!  LaGrange Classic Mountain Bike Race sponsors have the opportunity to promote their products 
and services to highly motivated, health conscious and athletic individuals, the local community and the families who also 
attend the event to support and cheer on their loved ones.  It is a one day event that will provide exposure for your business at 
Lowden Park, in downtown Weaverville and on the trails, but the benefit far exceeds  race day.  Sponsors receive publicity 
and promotion in print and on social media, prior to, and during the race and at activities in Lowden Park.  You can choose 
your level of involvement.  Sponsorship opportunities are described in more detail on the next page. 
 
Recognition of our race by quality businesses such as yours goes a long way to increasing the awareness of the part YOU 
play in providing exciting bike riding trails and experiences.  You will be proud to be associated with this race.  Thank you 
for your time and consideration. 
 
The proceeds of this race will go towards the construction of a Bike Park for children and families in this area, with the hope 
that they discover healthy activities at the park and on the trails throughout Trinity County.  
 

LaGrange Classic Mountain Bike Race Director, Tony Giassullo, e-mail: giassullo@wildblue.net 
 

 
 

Email: TrinityTrailAlliance@gmail.com 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/TrinityTrailAlliance/ 

Website: www.trinitytrailalliance.com 
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